
VK PLATINUM

About Us
VK platinum approach is to combine the natural world’s botanical sources with human 

biology to enhance human health in a world of toxic options.

100% Plant Based

VK platinum is committed to the highest quality natural plant species 

which regenerate in nature throughout every season as the primary 

botanical sources which optimize human health long term, there are many 

plant species of the four plant categories which have been overlooked by 

humanity in favor of industrial agriculture the impact of which has 

destroyed many life forms, plant species, and the natural environment.

Formulated To Build & Boost Immune System

VK platinum chooses all-natural plants that grow in its season, such as 

burdock root and leaf, pine pollen, planting leaf, and hundreds of other 

plants species which again grow in their natural season which optimizes 

their nutritional and regenerating properties during their natural 

growth season.
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Guided by over 30 years of health & Nutrition

Providing superior plant DNA nutrition from over 147 

plant varieties from all four of the major plant groups 

found regenerating in nature for optimal health and 

cellular regeneration. No industrial plants are used 

whatsoever in the platinum VK or other products. This 

approach enhances the VK platinum product line to 

nutritional levels unseen and over 100 years.

Ask About Our Affiliate Program

Platinum VK has connected the essential Dots to 

Optimal Health, There is ongoing research which 

illustrates botanical compounds efficacy in modern 

medicine. This data shows impressive results of certain 

plant extract compounds use in overall health viability, 

the data further presents the direct effect certain plant 

compounds have on stem cell activation
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Featured Products

VK Lean & Clean 

Digestive Health

VK Silent Flowers 

Mini Kit

VK Silent Flowers 

Optimizer Kit

VK Flush Me Out 

Mini Kit

VK Flush Me Out 

Optimizer Kit

VK Boost & VK 

Platinum 

Convenient 2 oz 

Bottles
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VK Platinum Announces Upcoming 

ICO Purchase and Staking for 

PlatinumO2 Crypto Token

VK Platinum shares vital cellular level health and wellness nutrition research, supported by PlatinumO2 crypto token

VK Platinum today announced its upcoming ICO purchase and staking for its revolutionary Platinum02 crypto token. VK Platinum has developed 

an innovative approach to optimum living, beginning with mind and body, which are the “absolute essentials for self-mastery.”

Through decades of evidence-based scientific research, application of the results of VK Platinum’s discoveries is ready to be shared. The prime 

awareness of optimal health and wellness through superior nutrition has been confirmed at the cellular level and the Platinum02 crypto token 

will support the manufacture and distribution of VK Platinum’s proprietary products.

“VK Platinum is a company specializing in botanical nutrition from natural, uncultivated wild plants,” said CEO and research expert Dr. Sebi. 

“These plants provide an essential source of nutrition for humans based on exhaustive research, proving that VK Platinum has discovered the 

optimal nutrition product available for people today. The premise of the nutritional model is simple and scientific because all life forms on the 

planet evolved primarily through plant life. Food for animals and humans is the premise of pre-Jurassic botanical plant kingdoms that form a 

powerful nutritional defense ‘army.’”

According to Dr. Sebi, “2020 presented the world with the evidence of just how the COVID-19 global pandemic has fundamentally altered the 

course of human history. VK Platinum is the only company that has taken a global view of the nutrition spectrum to meet the challenges of 

humanity with a health and wellness planetary action plan. We focus on pre-Jurassic botanical nutrition as a viable force of nature. The original 

sustenance for early humans is the key to our future pointing to our choosing an optimal diet now. We aim to rebuild robust human immune 

systems and utilize modern digital data and cryptocurrency to make this a reality for long-term human health.”

The Platinum02 tokens’ value range will include an option to fund botanical production, which provides token “stakers” with three bonuses, 
including a specific percentage of tokens earned each harvesting, a 25% discount on all products purchased by stakers themselves and a 

package of profit-sharing benefits. These bonus offers apply to all health and nutritional products.

VK Platinum’s Platinum02 crypto token provides numerous opportunities for B2B partnership options. Stakers will have access to a global 

network grid token pillar, digital wallet options, use of the VK Platinum app, R&D exploration initiatives, as well as a planetary botanicals DNA 

nutrition initiative.

The important categories involved in basing cryptocurrency on pure, botanical nutritional health include a participant’s stake for value and 

earnings, share care,” mobilizing the masses” with an information campaign, building P2Pi3, super affiliate network opportunities, auto 

shipping for stakers and managing token value accrual.

Dr. Sebi encourages nutrition and cryptocurrency pioneers to, “control your mind, control your time, control your money, control your health, 

control your growth and control your path.”



Crypto Token

The PlatinumO2

Increase Health & Wealth of millions worldwide

About Platinum O2

Platinumvk is a company which specializes in botanical nutrition from natures natural uncultivated wild plants as an 

essential source of nutrition for humans as a result of exhaustive research and application as the best option for 

optimal nutrition available in the natural world.

The premise of the nutritional model in human nutrition presented by VKPlatinum is simple and scientific; and that is, 

nature evolved human beings and all other life forms on the planet through plant life primarily, and as a result, vast life 

forms evolved from this environment from the basis of plant evolution as a food for animal life forms, and it is from 

this premise through which we reconstruct these pre-Jurassic botanical plant kingdoms to form a powerful nutritional 

defense army which include:

• Bryophyte’s species and subspecies

• Pteridophytes species and subspecies

• Angiosperm species and subspecies

• Gymnosperm species and subspecies

Create Account

Set up your PlatinumO2 

account and enjoy its 

benefits in four simple

Wallet

Download your 

PlatinumO2 Wallet

Watch This Wallet Tutorial

Select Coins

Choose how many 

Tokens to purchase

Secure Your Tokens

Setup Two Way 

Authentication Security
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Importance

Scientific data-based research has proven the importance of natural non cultivated plants holds the 

key to greater nutrition density based upon the origin of the many species responsible for industrial 

agricultural plant varieties which through hybridization no longer contain the genetic integrity of its 

wild ancestors with all of their inherent qualities absent in the hybrid varieties available throughout 

the world.

There are over thirty thousand edible plants on the planet, yet humans consume just a tiny fraction 

of these plant species which grow naturally throughout the earth’s ecosphere, modern day humans 

consume almost exclusively industrial agricultural crops which lack many of the key nutrients that 

humans need for an overall healthy existence.

Mission

Platinumvk mission is to formulate and distribute the vast nutritional resources naturally available 

throughout the worlds vast eco systems into a powerhouse of nutritional products that will both 

nourish and optimize the health of millions of people worldwide, all of whom will experience real 

nutrition unhindered by toxic agricultural practices which harms all life in all parts of the world by 

having the option for real nutrition supplied by natures vast supply of superior botanical nutrition.

Benefits

VK Platinum has expanded the horizon of holistic health and Wellness to the blockchain through the 

ubiquitous functional token platinum O2, a token designed to achieve realistic results of both 

product availability quality and uniqueness unequal in the health and Wellness industries. 

PlatinumO2 tokens bridge the gap to global availability of VK Platinum Products for optimum health 

and wellness, with over twenty-one unique products designed to support the human body natural 

functions with superior nutrition.



General Questions

PlatinumO2 tokens can be used in many ways, for instance when you stake PlatinumO2 tokens You will earn a floating 

percentage of tokens weekly. These tokens will increase in value through a number structural factors such as global market 

share of VK Platinum products, exchange listings, Global botanical network, including a half dozen of economic initiatives.

What can I use PlatinumO2 tokens for?

Yes, PlatinumO2 tokens are created to equalize VK Platinum Products and projects involving the DNA nutrition project, 

Organic Botanically Wild Plant Production, African Indigenous undiscovered super foods as well as South American Botanical 

treasures having the highest nutritional density on the earth. Within the PlatinumO2 token structure, there are over nine 

options to increase your PlatinumO2 Tokens value (download and read the PtO2 White Paper)

Can I Stake PlatinumO2 Tokens Profitably?

The PlatinumO2 token will begin the tedious process of getting the token listed on the essential platforms such as Binance, 

Kraken, Crypto.com, Gemini, Gate.io, and Kucoin.

Will PlatinumO2 Token be listed on Exchanges?

PlantinumO2 Token innovative approach to deep nutritionally rich Products from natures original DNA botanicals from what 

is commonly known as wild species or the ancestors of todays modern crops will change the standard for modern nutrition 

worldwide, and at its core will begin to fundamentally influence the true essence of real health in the 21 century, which 

creates enormous value.

How will PlatinumO2 Tokens increase in Value?

PlatinumO2 tokens will be convertible to other cryptocurrencies using various exchanges In which Platinum02 tokens are listed

Will I be able to convert PlatinumO2 Tokens to other 

Cryptos?



Social Media Links

Social Media

/fb.watch/7Xhu673w38/ www.flickr.com/photos/

/drive.google.com/file/d/1tlXGuQN

Video Links

/Platinum Vk /Platinumvk

/PLATINUM VK /@platinumvk

/Tony Drake 779 /platinumvk9

/Platinumvk /platinum-vk

/Platinumvk /Platinumvk
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